
DR. RELFE’S 
8otan\ca,\ Drov8\ 

IS one of’he n <st efficacious compound*in the “» 

tens tl-sdies forthe cure of that class ofinvee 

diseases produced by mnimpure state of^® ?’™dh“"d 
a v,tinted hsoit of body. ««d 
selves in the forms of scrofula. salt 

... 
AnthonvN fire, fever tore*, <*rtn whenthe 
a(T cted, white swellings, (if applied with Dr. Jebb * 

li >iovnt' fmi! an I ob-tinate ulcer*, sore legaand eyes, 
scald bead in children, scurry and scorbutic gout, pun 

pled or carbuncle.* faces, festering eruptions and vene- 

Kal taints throughout the holy, in which last caae the 

Drop, often cure when mercury fails. They are also 

the best spring and autumnal phvsic, to purify and 

cleanse the system from humours which frequently ap 

pear at these seasons of the year. They also mid the 

process of digestion, and, by purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humours on the lungs. 
The proprietor confidently reliea upon the vast num- 

ber of cures effected by these Drops, not only in Boa- 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, lor th 

best proof of their eacellcuce as an unfriling altera- 

tiee meJicine, in all the casea above specified. This 

article has recently been pronounced, by a physician 
of the first respectability, who had Witnessed 8*,r 

Sriaiog efficacy, as entitled, in his opinion, to take the 

\td of all the popular articles known for the above co»a- 

gbsimts, and indeed it is fast gaining this point in pub- 
tic estimation, throughout the country. 

Price |1 a Bottle,or Six Bottles for *5. 

OR INDIGESTION, 

OF Ion" standing, and of the most obstinate 

character, h is been immediately relieved, and often 
p-rmanently cured, in a variety ot cases.rii.it *v«,° 
curred in Bo-ton and vicinity, bv using for a abort ti e 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 
ASTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 

both of which are to be taken together, according to 

v.I.iable, pis in, and practical direct'CM, accompany, 

mg the Specific Price 50 cents each. 
fione are genuine unless signed on the outsize 

printed wrapper, by the Site ^raPr!‘fror’ P 
immediate successor to the late Dr. tV. I Conway tor 

sale at bis Counting Uoom, over So 99. Court street, 
near Concert Hall. (Oostonl and also bv his *P‘ 

pointment by ^ S l ABLER, 
ttpr 5 Fairfax Street Alexandria 

llgiwrttsemmf. 
TO THE A S TH MA TW§- COS SUMP 71VE 
3rn IK most prevalent and fatal of all th? Diseases in- 

<JT cident to civilized society—the Consumption— 
•nir eenerallv be traced t » the least alarming of disor- 

• r* ti a ... lit.' a firm it an* 
lei's, a wg- '— j. 
tears that one hundred and fifty thousand persons die 

tnnually of the Consumption Most of these dr-ad- 

u! results mav be attributed to common Colds, and a 

negligent treatment of the harassing Cough that ge- 

nerally ensues which is usually followed by difficult 

breathing, pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs. 
Violent an 1 repeated asthmatic attacks also brng on 

Consumptive symptoms. One or two dollar* expend- 
ed in the purchase of 

DU. RELFE'8 ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
and a tittle attention to their timely administration, 
will usuallv ensure a mitigation of these disorders, and 

generally effect a cure The Pill* are also an easv 

ant effectual remedy for the symptoms preceding and 

.t-comp mying the. Jsthma ;id Consumption; f r CMs 
Cough', n fh-*tty of Breathing Tightness and NStrict 

ure Zeross the < 'Am/, IVheezing, Pain in the Side, Spit 
tin* of BL'td etc F-w cases ctn occur of any of .his 

class of tisonlerain wh cli the purchasers of I)r Kelfe’s 

pills will not find a rich return for their tnfli »g ex- 

p-nditure. Pr ce — Whole Boxes, 30 Pills, l Dollar; 
Half ditto, 12 Pills, 50 Cents 

£3- To the Lad es! 
VfT7 ll rfi and SO USD TEETH are both an orna- 

,n.-nt and a blessing. I be best security tor 

th- i »lv«ntage« is to be found in the use of the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICR. 
Tlmverv elegant r.».»th P >». or with a very little 

use.eridicatesthe Seu'oy in the Hums, and prevents 
the accumulation nf Tartar, which not only blackens 
but loosens the teeth and aece'erales their d-cay — 

The l>. ntrifice thus removes the prevailing causes of 

DTensiee Breath pre.serv* the hea thiness and florid 
ness of the Gums, and re iders the Perth beautifully 
’j;hite Price 50 cents. • 

REMEDY FOR 

WapuavaHsui. 
|2 excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 
for-nity* and the premature old age, which are 

lit- usual atten lints of this disorder, are suffered by 
inn.- from despair ofacure, or disappointment inthe 

-diitcy of th; numerous pretended antidotes used to 

effict this purpose. Hot those who have made a fair 
trial of 
DR. J EBB'S CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
even in cues of long standing, and of the most severe 

b-en cured in a Few diys, some in 24 hours! as-a num- 

ber of person* in Heston and vicinity, who were for 
merU allied with th" Rheuraitism, have very fully 
teitide I. Certificates are in posses ion nfthe Propri 
er >r, proving the most thorough and surprising cures 

bv n-»»a of this powerful Liniment, in cases where 
„ h :r approve I ap.ilic.ati ns had utterly failed The 
J.'ui n ‘ft* isals » usi l w rh i-rmsssfir Bruises.Sprains, 
S n it -as. S dues* of the Joints, Chilblains, &o. 

Price, 53 cts. a bottle. 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
F)H so-e »r inflamed Eyes gives immediate ease 

and relief. t)n recent sore eyes the effect is most 

salutary. Where the no nplaint has been of years 
stan ling, and in n ne exceeding bad cases, the most 

io<x!»ect>* l a i 1 jsirablc relief lias been found in the 

use ifthuRts Vara* after every other remedy had 
filled 4 n/persona who have used it, pronounce it 
the best pr ;p iration f >r those complaints Ihey have 
eve> met wit h. espeetaHv in cases of soreness or in- 
indma'i in if long standing Price 25 cts a bottle. 

•^•Moneare genuine unless signed on the outside 
printed wr* iper. by the sole proprietor, T. KIDDER, 
immediate .uccessor to the late Dr W T. Cos war — 

For sale at its Counting Room, over No 99, Court st, 
nrar Instrt Hall, Boston, aulalso by his special ap- 
pointment, by W4. STABLER 

apr 7 Fairfae Street, Alexandria. 

A C KR l AlN CU RE FOR THE 

ITCH. 
TC| ) WEVER inveterate, in one hour’s application, 

aid no d in firfran takingco'J, by using 
DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 

This prep iration, for pie isant ness, sifety, expedi- 
tion ease and certa nty. stands unrivalled for the cure 
of this trou ileso ne complaint it is so rapid, as well 
as certain in \ts op •riHou. as to cure this disagreeable 
disor ier m -st effectually in one hour’s application oniyf 

It Pies n it co stain the least particle of mercury, or 
other langrr ms ingredient and may be applied with 
pe Tect safety by pregn.nt females or to children at 
theoreast. Price J7J cent i, with ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILLS 
9TQ IE proprietor begs leave to recommend (which 
Cl ne does with the fullest confidence) jme of the 

mill vahrsble remedies known for this trr>uStfpvmi and 

I painful complaint. Without going into detail, he 

deems it enough to aav.thathe has in his possession the 

most undoubted testimonials that it has more completely 
answered the purposes for which it wasintended, than any 
other popular .Medicine. 

_ 

This remedy is perfectly innocent in its application 
to all conditions, ages, and sexes Full directions, de- 

scription of the complaint, 8cc. accompanying each 

packet, which consists of two boxes. Ointment and 

Electuary, Price, $1 for the whole or 50 cents if but 

one of *he articlesis wanted 
• • None are gmsine unless signed on the outside 

wrapper by the sole proprietor T KIDDER, immediate 
successor to the late Dr IF T Conway. For sale at his 

Counting Room, over No. 99, Court street, near Con- 

cert Hall, Boston, and also bv his special appointment 
bT WM. STABLER, 
*tpr 9 Fairfax Street, A'exandna 

KJ* TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. ,, 
(7T}HE celebrated ALBION CORN PLASTER a 

IT fords mstant relief, and at the same time d.ssolvei 

and drawst .« Corn out by the roots, without the le st 

P 
Cmtxhc^*To those afflicted with Corns on 

their feet I do certify, that I have used thelAlbunCorn 
Plaster with complete success. Before Lh*d us d one 

box. it completely cured a Com which had troubled me 

for many years 1 make this public for the benefit of 

those afflicted with that painful complaint. 
Flushing. I. I Feb 28 W«. Shaw." 

! Price 50 Cents a Box 

Dk RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS, 
ttTFOH FE1UXAXE3I 

ypilEY purify the blood, quicken its circulation, as 

sist the suspended operaiions of nature, and *re a 

ge neral remedy for the prevailing'complaints among 
the female part of society. They Pill* are particular!! 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, Palpitation of the 

Heart Giddiness, Short lire nth, Sinking of the Spirits, 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Married ladies will find the Pills equally usetul, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not be taken,- 
neither must they be taken by persons ot hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price $ l 50 a box 

JUso, 
|CT The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, wnich give- immediate relief., 
without the least injury to the feeth. On trial this wdl 

be found one of the best remedies known for thiscom- 
piamt. rnce au cents a inn. 

• • None genuine unless signed on the outside 
'.rimed wrapper, hv the sole Proprietor, 7' KfDDER, 
immediate successor to the In e Ur \V T Conway For 
sale at his Counting Hoorn, uvi T No. 99, iourt street, 
near Concert Hall. Boston, and »v hi* .speci«l t»r>poini- 
merit, by ^ M. SI ABLER, 

Fui ftx Street Alexandria_ 
DIL W. JUDKINS’ 

Patent >\iec\fic tHut\v\e.ut, 
SOLD, WHOLSALE AND RETAIL, HY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

11H B above Ointment is recommended to the public 
as a safe and certain remedy for those obstinat* 

diseases, some of which have so long baffle J the skil 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sure legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in wom-r’s breasts, which oficntimei 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Kheumitic painsot'tlie joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or ir 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters ol all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the pari 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietor of Judkins' Ointment, from the Hon- John Ta 
liaferro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibit! 
feelings of no ordinary character towards suffering hu- 
manity: and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

Washington, Januafy 22, 1829 
Si*—It has been my wish fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I n>>w understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed ov yourself. I have applied thi> 
Ointment during the last 'liree years to every species 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 

in every instance. I consider it the most derided and 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
wtiatit mayt and I have found nothing so good for 
wound* of any -description It may be proper tr. 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling 
given over bv thr most distinguished physicians as in 
curable, and which hey d-cided would, without ampu- 
tation, prove fatalto the patient, was, under my imme 
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointm- nt, 
and the patient is in fine health Hia limb affected by 
th»- tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound- 
ness. * Iso that the leg of an aged man which had Seen 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the four, and which, for more 
than tw > year*, had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually cured by the application of Julkins’ Oint- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evt 
denceofthe efficacy of this remedy in cases of tumor 
and ofulcers: I haveexpe lenced, as decidedly, «he 
good effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of tvery species of fresh wound, Itseemsto me that 
any one who wll observe ontne operation of this Oint- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 

with the utmost confidence recommend the use ofthi* 
valuable remedy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFERRO. 

To Mr. Orarles IIsnsTotis, Proprietor! 
of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrcde- > 

rick town, kid. S 
NOTICE. 

|C7* Having been for several years in posses- 
sion of a concern in Mr. Natbab Sasn-Eau’s patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, know u h the 
nam of* Dr. IV. Judkins' Patent Spec fie Ointment.*— 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained an w pat- 
ent thereon, and I having likewise renewed with 
N. Shepherd the same interest I field befo.e, it is 
deemed necessary that public notice be given of the 

umstance. Having devoted much time and care 
dunngthe above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it < he gene ral character it-has sustained, with whatever improve ment, n all this time, it has received. ! present it to 
public attention As horetotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the ointment pot, thus: 

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near Prederisk, JId by C Herstons, concerned in the patent riakt" 
^ 

June”_Mroggiaf, Fairfax Street 
Job Vtluting 

iheatiy and expeditiously er rented ul this Office 

Ujg&ian \Jwiveraa\ VegfciabAfc 
MEDICINES. 

(»PHERE it no complaint to which the human frame 
I. is subject, but is designed to teach man wisdom; 

that is, to assure him that no Disease comes upon him 
bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, b> 
whatsoever name it may be known, either in its ori- 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by the 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who is won 

derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 

lighteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of his crea- 

tures; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 
seen over all his works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided s multiplicity of medicinal herbs plants, 
and gums, to pteserve health and to afford relief to the 

afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cas«-s of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 

neral, or chemical substances, dug fwm the bowels of 

i the earth, to whielt the body is approaching with ra- 

pid strides Might reason will condemn the use of de 
leterious drugs or medicines, because thev promote 
the dissolution of the body, which is in part composed 
ot flesh and blood- Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of cr*«*«nrl, &c„ and hence commit *n act of sui- 
cide upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 
the disease * Surely not. 

HEALTH SECURED, 
Bv the use of MORRISON*S Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
British College of Health, L ndon, which have obtain- 
ed the approbation and recommendation of some 
thousands of cures, in all diseases under all their varied^ 
forms and names, as the Ifygeian conviction is, that 
man is suhject to one only real Disease, that is, TO 
THE IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD, -which also 
appears evident, when wc consider that Uf.OOIl is the 
I.IFF. of every living creature, and that, as disease is 

generated by an impure state of this vital principle, 
so, in like manner, when the cause that produced it is 
removed, health, s'rength, and all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the r« suit. To effect this most de- 
niable end, these Medicine* (under the blessing of 
Heaven 1 Ituv been found fully equal to the task, both 
in England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

* I believe the Medicine has not only res'ored me, 
by the D’vinr blessing, from severe iMness, to health 
and activity, but m\ wife also from an alarming bilious 
attack, which continued many months, in which time 
she brought off quarts of bile, and whose recovery was 

not cspected by tho ewho knew In-r, and had seen her 
during licTillH^s-. > et, through the blessing of God 
unon the moans, without the use of anv other medi- 
cinr, Morrison’s Pills wore rendered effectual to her 
recovery, and she is now g lining flesh daily, to the 
surprise of those who had seen her at the worst. In 
conclusion, upon this subject, I can sin, that if the 
Royal College of Physicians were to offer me their aid, 
in all cast s of disea e. freely, with Morrison’s I’d'.s in 
my possession, I would thankfully decline their aid, 
and trust to my own resources 

I he original mav be set n •« mv house 
YVM PO.V1RROY, Alexandria, 

Sole Agent for the. Uistrtcl f' 'o'wuh) a and its vieinilti 
R, v. Ii'im tor Pills are sold in packets t»i one, two 

ami three dollars pac.li, and the Powders at 374 cents 

per box, with prm'ed dir ctions; and aiso b' the fol- 
lowing Suh- \gi nU: R W. Polkinhom, net ween 9 th 
and lOih In-els, Pennsylvania Avenue* John Ftillitw, 
Navy Y<rd, Washington} and Flo mas C. Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alue.e can the Medicines b, 
warranted genuine. Uy appointment of l)r, II S. 

Moat, II. P. II., M 11. C. I! Brooklyn, New York, 'be 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, ellustrated by numerous cases ofcure.se 
condami third editions, price 25 and 374cents; 
had as above. 

Alexandria, .August J3,1832—6m 
__ 

V Uina tnw\ FiArUicnvutte. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

|I»s lately receiveo, per idiips Virginia 
and Shenandoah, 
One Hundred and Eighty-Two Crate* 

and Hogsheads 
I CHINA iV EARTHEN WARE, 
comprising his F iLL SUPPLY, and offer* 
ed for sale, wholesale and retail, on the 

most moderate term*. 

Blue, black, purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 

India Ch 'na Dinner Set* 
Handsome Gilt China I’ca Seta, of the best quad- 

tv ami patterns 
Plated Castors of best quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt Tea China, 6-c imported from Paris. 

via New Y -rk, large assortment 
Rich Cut Glass Bows, Celeries, Tumb’ers, Wines, 

Ktc , latest and! best patterns 
Moulded and Plain GL-iSSlVARE, comprising 

every article in that way 
Window Glass of every size 
Pipesin boxes 
Black quart and pint Bottles, Wine and I orter 

Th« nnometers, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demi johns____ 

Wv\ UwvAVe* 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
I THANKFUL for the patronage he lias already re- 

ceived from his friends and the public, respect* 
fully informs them tha. he will continue »nu 

keep constantly for sale, at lair prices, Ht his Manuf*c- 

torv, south we->t corner e*f King and Columbus streets, 

opposite J J Douglas’ Sto(£, 
A general a&ortment of Gre- 

cian, Fancy and JJTinclsor 
ciiAias. 

The public are r_-Hp ctfuily invited 
l,o call and examine his present assort 
nent. Me feels assured that they will 

found not to he inferior, either i< the 

durab’>lit\ of their materials or th, neatness of their ex 

ecution, to those ot any other manufacturer iu the Dis- 

trict Me will execute 
Sign and Ornamental Painting arid Gilding, 

in all toeir various itrinche*, on liie must acccmmosiut 

.mg terms 
OLD CM Aloft will he taken in part pa\ ment for 

new ones, or will oe repaired or repainted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chair* purchased at thi- manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part of the District 

nov 10- if__ 
.NV tic e 

To the Citizens of this pluceaml the Public Ue* 

nerally. 
Passengers for Baltimore, 

Sic.are respectfully informed that 
thev can secure their passage to 

Baltimore by the9,12 «>r 2 o’clock 

Line of Coachea from Washington, b\ taking seats in [ 
Alexandria at Newton’s Hotel, and leaving in the 7. j 
8, 9, 10, 11 or 12 o’clock Boata for ♦Vaahington.i 
there will be Coaches at the wharfto convey them uj 
to the Stage Office without any extra charge. 

By this arrangement paasengera cannot be disap. 
pointed Extra Coachesfurnished for private parties 
«t all times 

Fare to Baltimore 13. 
P S Nine o’clock stage bv way of the Rail Road. 

TtfOS. S. BLACKBURN. 
may 14-dtf_Age,tt- 

Boots §* $Boe®. 
a D. HARMON hat received, by late arrivals, an 

/\ • addition to his stock of 

50 BOXES BOOTS if SHOES, 
Of every variety, suitable for the season. Also, 

2casksGum Elastic Over Shoes, a prime article. 
jan 4 

Union Tavwrn. 
The subscriber respectfully informs 

his friends tnd the public generally, that 

he has removed from Union street to V air 

Jfm street, between King and Cameron 
streets, and near the Market, where Indies and Gen 
tlemen can be accommodated in a genteel mannerj as 

hit Estiblishment is well fitted up, and furnished suf 

fieiently to render comfort to those who miy please 
to patronise him. 

He hiWteellent STABLING for twenty'or thirty 
Horses, for which his charges will be moderate. 

Gentlemen csn be furnished with OYSTER SI P 
PERS in private moms or otherwise, as he^tm his 

Oyster Establishment in complete order. 
He can also accommodate ten or twelve BOARD- 

ERS, by the week, month, or year, at reasonable 
price*. 

His B AR is furnished with the best Wines and U- 

quors the place will afford 
Being thankful for past favors, he hopes, by strict 

attention and moderate charges to share a part of 

public patronage. JAMBS MORRIS. 

jan 15—2m____ 
\\ala auA 

THOMAS L. MARTIy, 

VT his old stand, on King, between Royal and Fair- 
fax streets, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

assortment of 
FASHIONABLE H ATS 

ofal I descriptions, which ne off -rs for sale 
on the most reasonable terms 

He Iihs also just received a large and 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS, of the newest and most beautiful fashions, 
of all materials, which lie will sell on terms calculated 
to please purchasers 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and 
executed wiih despatch. ____ 

UpYlOVftlfcf \l\$a tec. 

STEPHEN SANGER respectfully informs the pub 
lie tlist lie has comm; need the 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a few doors above Mr. Hurdle’s 
Chair Factors, where be is prepared to execute any de- 

scription of- Upli Islery, and wi'l furnish to order Fea- 
ther Beds, Hair, Moss, and common Matiaasesuf any 
size. j*c. he 

Stephen Sanger mul William Creighton, 
under the firm of Sanger .V Creighton, have also com- 

menced the business of 

CABINET MAKING. 
and they off r for sde Sideboarus, Bureaus, Tables, 
B'dsteads. Chairs, Sofas&e. 

Persons in want of any of the above articles will 
doubtless advantage themselves and oblige us by call- 

ing, as it is our purpose to sell at the lowest possible 
prices. Hepairing promptly attended to 

jhii 30 if S WGKU CUK1GMT '\. 

Jr tync\\ etx i Y\\\m, fttc. 
ROBERT II. MILLER 

HAS JUST OPKNKD, 

r| ICIII.Y git. -upermr F-rnch Chins Tea-Sets, 86 
| piec. s, icompiete. with coffee pots 

|Jo do do in smaller sets 

Do do Teapots Sugars, Creams, Plates, fcc. 
A ban iso me assortment of rich Cut Deean 

tors, Tumbler,, Wines, Celeries, Pitch 
S er% &c » 

• JS a tew richly Cut Cologne Bottles for thr 

i.1 Very superior Pressed Glass Dishes, Co 

StTrffigB vered Dishes, Bowls, Botlertuhs, Can 
Vw-'W dlesticks. -V.c 8tc 

An axsortirunt of Toys forthe holidays 
Plain. Cut. and Moo -light Mall I amps 
Cut and plain Table Lamps; Stable and Mall 

Lanlhorns 
Cut and plain Lamp Hasses, &c 
Lamp W ick for Astral and Mantel I amps 
Blue, br-»wn an-1 pi .k Printed Liverpool Dinner 

Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

With ins usual assortment of EAR FUR A If ARE, 
CHI \A & wholesale and retail 

N. B. FIFES in box', a dec 20 

.VfcNN *\l\A RugliftYl 
ACADEMY. 

TMP. Subscriber rcpectfuilv .nnotioces to the in- 
habitants of Alexandria, that lie- lias this day open- 

ed a Classical and Bng ish Academy, in the house re 

cently occupied by T V-iwell, Ksq. on Water st. 
The undersign d >.»a Ishimself “I the present occasion 

to sav, that he designs to rsUnli-n himself permanent- 
ly in this place, an•• to dt-voie bis undivided time and 
attention to t o arduous and important duties of an 

Instructor <>f Youth The most lopmvc-d and efficient 
svstemof education will lie adopted an I verv me-ns 

employed t^promme the improvement of Ins pupns, 
which much experit ncc us a Teacher has suggested 
to him as most c mduc ve t tut end. The Jc-cipline 
will be mild, and invariablv enforced, I li o; --se of 
studies will comprise the Greek snd I .atm (Jiu^ k. the 
French Language, and the Vlathem «iics, heir 
most useful apptic-tions to practice; b« ■.!<..» th ele- 
menlurv branrhe* ol an Knirli-il education 

Terms of admission and hours of at'endance nude 
known on application at the Academy. 

tl I. CUOSSIN. 
Reference is respectfully made to U I l’ayior, I’ev 

ton hompson, Daniel Ur. an, and Win. I.. Ilodg-on, 
Ksqs. _jan 7 jl wveotf 

ViUU\\>A 
JUS r received from Boston, per schooner Trans- 

port, a very handsom. as.-ortment "t 

Cut, Ground and Plain EXTRY LAMPS, 
Of the most fas. loi ai.le <ie*ciiption. Also on hand—• 

Eng.ish Bronzed As'r*l Lamps 
Do do Mantel do 
|) Bras- Shop do 

I Do Tin Wall do 

Together with a large assortment of China & Glass- 
ware of every description, off t« d for sale on moderate 
terms, wholesale or retail. 

Window Glass of every size and good quality. 
jan30 HUGH U. SMITH. 

\.uciftT *Ma\dies. 

The latest, most expeditions and convenient mode 
for producing a light, for sate by the subscriber 

at wnoizsiLr. and retail. 
On hand, 

The various remsdies for tliediscases of the season; 

also, Swaim’ Panacea, G W. Carpenter’s medicines, 
Mead’s Anti dyspeptic Pi is, Itus1.’a do Butin's Ve 

get able Indian Specifies, Wi-Ur’a «:ough Lozenges; 
together with most of the rrgular Tinctures. Ointments, 
plasters, Syrups, Pills ami other compounds in use, 
carefully prepared by the subscriber, for the use ot 
Physicians, Merchants and private families. 

For Sate, 
A complete set nt HESS'S CYCLOPEDIA. 

WILLIAM STABLER, 
2 mo 13 Druggist * Chemist, Tairfaz-st. 

John Cu&tvpv, 
(LATE FROM BALTIMORE,) 

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub- 
lic generally, 'hat he intends earning on the 

DYKING BUSINESS, 
opposite Morse & Josaelyn’a, on Boyal street in the 
house late’v occupied by Mr. Joseph H. White as a 

Lottery Office, where he will djie Ladies' sad Gentle- 
men's Garments of every description in the best man- 

ner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fringes of Merino and 
Cashmere Shawls; also Leghorn Bonnets of every de- 
scription; also Crapes and Silks of every description; 
Gauze Shawls, Silk Hose, Bombazines, UTc. 

mar 7—d3roo___ 
MUSEUM 

Open dai*y from 10 to 12, II., and from 3 to 5, M P 1 

Sp\fci\iV\A ¥utnUim. 
CHARLES KOONKS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, Kin$,neztn 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture! t fe- 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which.for ele^' incc and durability, leftc* competitict His stock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 

| Mahogany and all kinds of drawing room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 

j /Vdestal-endiidebo-irds with marble top* and niron Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Filler and irtopk lining, card and breakfasttsblrs 

do claw do do do (t„ 
; Plain do do do do do 
| Centric or loo Gn 
I Frencbmd variou other bureaus, with snuwither 

mirrors 
Ladies li\»s»ing tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workatands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen’s abmet. secretaries ami brek cases' 
Washitands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly csrved and plain mihogsny, bird eye, and cu< 

maple and common beadsteads 
Cribs, cradles,candlestan-ls,shaving do ,po‘*.a:<ie1ie,'il 
and every other article in the cabinet I me. 

LIK SWISS, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, cur! m 

shaded veneers,copalvsinish,sacking bottoms,eoty 
8 303 tt\r HI 9*3333-&3. 

The above articles will be disposed of for cash or tr 
punctual persons on the most liberal terms. 

A very extensive patronage from Washingtonians, 
cesme to say, tint I vill lehverfurniture toany pt-. 
chaserin that city free ofespencc. 
Turning^- Carving executed in thebe,! mar.tr- 

mav 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sola Manufac- 
tory. 

JhMl^GREEN Cabinet maker,—haronhand.uc 
will constantly keepatliis oldstmd cn llovi 

at., Alexandria, 1^" at the corner oiluth st.,Pen:,)! 
vania, Avenue Washington—a general a»»ortKcnM 
themostfashionable and durable Furniture,which It 
will warrant equal,ifnnt superior in quality,ton 
everofferedin the District:—Consisting n p*rt,ri- 

Grecian,wingedand plain wardrobes 
Gothic, nedestalend and plain sideboards 
Ditto, with cellarctDand ma: blcslabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with irirrrrs 
Ladies’and Gentlcmens'secretariesan book.jtu 
Picriableswith marble end mahng<u.y top« 
Pillerandclaw lining,breakfastandcarchsblc. 
Plain do do do do dc 
Ladies workstat.d 
Shaving andcsndl do 
Waslntandsvvith mar and mahogany top I 
Grecian A’ofs’s 
Mahogany chairs 
.Uusic«tooIs,bidetls,cribs, radlc* i 

Portable writing d*ik v &c 
With ageneralissortmentof bcdsteaJs ofridn 

carved mahoganv ,maple and stained woods,aDof 
which willbe stodaslow For cash asthey csnbepn 
chased oft hetaniequality a tany other msnufseton 
n the Union. ALSO, 

^nsssortmen of AtDomingoand Uay of llordurii 

Mahogany, a partof whict is suitable for handrsili 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers, copsl *»t. 

nish ofisuperiorquality,tacking bottoms,cords,t: 
TURNING AND C IRVING, 

Handsomely executed mtt6 

Dialrlci i\t roYinvSm. 
Alexandria County, to wit: 

Octobf.u Term, 183:2. 
W’illiam Morgan, < om; lain»nt, 

against 
Adam Lynn, executor 01 Esther IfalK'v, who wm 

the onlv surviving executrix of William lid 
lev. deceased; Thompson Halley. oneoRhedr j 
visecs ol the said William, Nathaniel Gates, nd j 
Anna his -ife, and Eleanor Neabit—which Mid 
Anns and F.leanor are two of the daughters suit ,. 

devisees of the said Wm, Halley, dec’d; 2 
Little, and Evelina his wife, and Ann Halley, ^ 
the latter an infant under the age of twenty-one j 
yean which said Evelina and Ann are the only 
children of Robert Halley, deceased, who wx j 
a -on and devisee of the said William Hall,), l 

deceas dr William H. Moore, Peter Gooding, s» 

and Ann his wife; William II Gunnell, and M» i* 

ry his wfi-; Uuslirod Powell, and Catharine C. t 
his wile; John J Moore, and Elizabeth 
—which sai l William H., Ann. Miry. Catlurin# 
C John J and Elizabeth, arc the onlv child 
rrn and heirs at law of Mary Moore, anm- * r ,>t 

the daughters and devisees of llie said W itlutn i 
Halley, dec, as< d, Defendants, J 

f|^AF. Defendants, Thompson Halley, Nit »rt>. 

I Gates, and Anns Iiis w fc, Eleanor Nrsbit, 
Little, and Evelina It s wife. Ann llall'-v, W i*hsr. 

vtoore, Peter Goodmg. and Xlin Iiis wile, Wd.inin I 

Gunnell, and Mary his wile, BusIiniI I’ow-ll t'"i 1 * 

tharinc C hi« wife, John J Moore, and r. :/»'i 

Moor**, not having er,t, red their appearance m d p1’ 

security, according to the statute and P-c rn'o 
Court j and it appearing to the satisfaction <>f1'-*■ 
that th.*v are not nili-thitanls of thr District •-*'* 

I)i»i on *!ic motion of the Complainant, by is ? <• 

it is ORUKHtn. That the said absent Pefei.J«r.t*<-*- V 

pe»r hen nn or before thefir<*t >lav of the ntxt Mi —* 

f this Court, and answer the bill of the Comp!... 
and give security for performing the t-Vcm s 

Courtj and that a copy of this order be t 

'.■shed in the Alexandria Phemx C ?.c"t ■'>' 

months successively, and tbst another c-ip) 
at the front door of llie cduri house ol sain can ty 

Test.- E. I, Lbt, C t- 

mar 4—2m ^ 

Yluuae# liui tor or VYtM- 
, The suhscriberofTers for sale or ru *■ 

>TTfc HOUSE Sf HALF AC 1th 1.01. 
at the intersection of WasliiiiK»u»,»,i“ r' 

uK5L ko streets,! n which lie now resides 
nov l—lawtf_ BP MUNI* < 

UenoJtiUiui. 
Q A Fourth, half, one and two gallon D J 

just received per schr Velocity, from 
Also on Hand, 

Five Gallon Demijohns, Germs.i and Amtricxn, 

for sale by the dozen or smaller quantity. 
febll 

_ 

M stinii 

JOB PRINTING. 
Books and Pamphlets, Lotte*} Bills 
Catalogue* of Sale, Hand d° 
Hank Check*, Hat do 

Law, Commercial bother Show do 
Blxses Horse do 

Policies of Insurance, Stage do 
Bill ooka, Cards 
Lottery Tickets, Blank Notes 
Bills of Lading, Militia Notice*. 

WviUtiW- 
In all its varieties, neatly executed, anil «£'* 

dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiite, w 

will be executed every description of pri> 
therm RED, BLUE, GREES, or YELIW 

J&©S®B8TsMBS2i2*3 
OF F.VF.RT KIND" FOR BALE AT THU 

PAMPHLETS printed at the Gazette W 


